National Research Mentoring Network (NRMN)

NRMN is a nationwide consortium of biomedical professionals and institutions collaborating to provide **all trainees** across the **biomedical, behavioral, clinical and social sciences** with evidence-based **mentorship** and **professional development** programming that emphasizes the benefits and challenges of **diversity, inclusivity** and **culture** within **mentoring relationships**, and more broadly the research workforce.
What does NRMN offer its members?

- **Virtual mentorship** in your field that directly addresses diversity, inclusivity and culture.
- **Virtual and in-person training programs** such as mentorship training for mentors and mentees, training workshops for mentorship program facilitators, and career coaching.
- **Grantwriting coaching** to develop a competitive grant proposal for a research project and/or research career development award in any biomedical or bio-behavioral discipline.
- **Professional and career development** webinars, videos, news and links.
- Information about **nationwide diversity efforts** and **grant funding opportunities**.
- Opportunities to establish a **network of professional support**.
Create a profile to take full advantage of:

- **Online mentoring courses.**
- **Resources for every stage of your career developments** Events Calendar listing scholarships, conferences, etc.
- **Videos, news, and links** for professional and career development as well as nationwide diversity efforts.
- **Information about fellowship and grant opportunities.**
Development Webinars and Videos

Professional and Career Development Webinar topics include:

• Culturally Responsible Mentoring
• Gaining Experiences in the Lab (Summer Opportunities)
• NIH Health Career Paths
• Applying to Graduate School Series
  • The Process
  • The Personal Statement
  • Financing Graduate School
  • The Interview
• Coming Soon – Health Research Talks - in partnership with the UAB MHRC
Let’s Connect!

Join our social networks and stay up to date with the latest NRMN news!

- Search for National Research Mentoring Network
- Search for our handle: @nrmnet
- Search for National Research Mentoring Network
- Search for National Research Mentoring Network
- And on the web at nrmnet.net